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WOW!l Here we are into another winter tax season already. There are several items we wish to bring to your

attenlion.

The SPRING trash d*y wilt be Saturday. May 1& 2019. Sepending on the turn out on that day - we maY NOT have a fall

rrash day in 2S19. fach trash day costs approximately $165CI" tn May 2S18 we had 3S residents bring trash and in

September 2018 we had 22 residents take advantage of the "Trash Day*. We cannot continue to spend your money for
this if onlv utilized by a very few of our residents-
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AS a REMINDf,R: YO{JB TOWNSHIP BOA*D rnembers have "dat'' iobs. lf you call one of us and receive our voicemail, we

are probably at thet job. PLfASf leave a detailed message giving your name, phone number, best time to reach you, and

the nature of your call. Any one of us will respond to your message within a Z4-hour period.
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FIRE DEPARTMENT; The Evart Area Joint Fire Department was formed in 1983 by five t5) entities. fhose being: Sylvan

Iownship, Osceola Township, Orient Township, City of Evart, and Township of Evart" entities and ths Fire Department
Within this agreementn the Fire Dep8rtment is granted the abitity to char8e each entity frn annual paYment of i'r-lp to one

i1i rnill" af taxable value. ln ?018 fvart Township contributed $4:$0U.OO. The Fire Department has requested all entities
involved consider arnending thr agreement ts read: "up to ?.3 mills" of taxable ua!u*. Your tourrnship currently has

denied this request. We have boen abl* ta pay ilp to one {1} mill from our General Sperating Accounl and ftel we can

continue to do soi however, your b*ard feels tl:at increasing this to 2.3 mills will require a vote from all of you to put a fire

$perating millage on the tax rsll in crder to be able to make the payment to the fire department each year. The fire

department argues that they do not have any funds set aside or budgeted {or equipment replacement and the "up to one

{1} mill" maximum will only fund their operating budget, leaving no money left over for equipment replacement. There

are Federal regulatians invotved requiring fire departrrcnts to turn svertheir equipment every so many years" This

means safety equlpment as well as trucks, tankers, etc. 1#e wilt keep yol; informed as this proceeds. The Fire

Department's re6ular board meetings are held the 3'd Tutsday of each menth at ihe fire hall. They begin at 4 pm.
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ROADS: As many of you are aware, 3 Mile Road between 80th and g0th A.venues was repaved this past summer. The cost

to our township was $37,0S9. We also spoke for 98 loads of gravel a! a cost of 5242?5. Osceola County Road

Commission spreads thi.s at no cost to lhe township. Due to the excessive raln this fall, these 98 loads will be spread in

the Spring of 2019.
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Middle Sranch township witl again be hosting the Tl*t tOLLECfIOil at Middle Branch Twp. Hall in 2019. We shauld have

dates solidified by the tinre our Spring l,iewsletter is mailed to yau with the assessment chailge notices. They are ALWAYS

in need $f hslper$ for these days. lf you would consider volunteering a few hours of your day please contact Peggy Floard,

coordinator at 231 631 9970 or call any one of your township board members.
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Annual HCIUSElt$tD HAZATDOUS WASTE COIIICTION will be ireld Saturday, Octaber 12, ?019 at the Osceola County

Road Commission North Facility, 13353 20 Mile toad, Tustin fram 9 a.m. to 12 noon'
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We share Osceqla County's rarebsite where we post our meetiflg minutes, irnportant dates, cofltact information, etc. To

access the website" type th€ following address into Vour browser:

osceela-counry"org/residentlftcrxnshi ps/evart/index. php
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Evart Towflship Bcard meets On the I* Tue:day of every month at 7 p.rn- lf this day falls on a holiday or election dayn

the board meeting is moued to Thursday at ? p.m. These meeting are all open to the pubiic" They are held at the Evart

Tcwnship llall located on south main street within the City of fvart-
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Befow is d brtet explarurtlion of fieAssessmenf Process in EvafiTawtship, aflered h 1mri $y your arsesso r, Kimbx lJlrest rtoos

'Whish fft)Bertis$ Ar'e A*srss*S Ha*h Y.*sr? 
_..

I* the pa*t tra* y*arc, each prsperty i* frvart T<rwnnhip w,a* g*ven * dskiled inspecti** in erder t$ ae+t the stete
!€q$ir{}r}1sr}S fullov*irt$ an *r}dit *f the township r€cor$s. As aeqEs$fiefitedrniniblra{ios in fiv*rt T*N$$ltiS
continues to strive for complianc.e witlr statrs guideiine* and laws, rnany of these propertles will be visited again
in the next few years. One of the most commcft questions that people have is why th*ir property is assessed
again when it was recenfly visited"

The state guidelines require thfft afi asses$or visit 20% af the properties ifi a town$hip each year. Thi$ way,
every pr*pwty is a$$e$$s$ on** every fire y#firs. Tfri$ i$irflssrta$t tsr ff rlur$h*r sf reasons. This keeps th*
r{s+rd$ irt fts Hx rol{ accurate" h$dny timw, ctlafiSeB scrur on a properlg that atr*uld }e retsc{ed,s.$,the tsx roll,
b*t do not rquiie psnrriis. lf the.,eagesoor i$ nat Bolifi*d- t&eee changes will not be updabd without r*gul*r
checks- For example, a landowner rnay remove an older mobile home hom the property, tear out crumbling
csnc{ete, pave iheir driveway, or build an agriculfural buitding. Storms damage or flooding could also impact the
value of tfie property. lf the parcels receive regular visits, it assures afly changes are kept up to date in the Ex
roll. ln additi*n, r*gulariy asseslng each prope$y- rnainfains consistency in a tsx roll making S:e assessments
mcre fair for everyone. This allows the assessor to taot at a targe area and ensure that the assessments arc in
line with sales. As the maftei changes, the assessr*enk must constantly be adjusted ts what is happening on
the market.

ln additian to visiting 20% of all the parcels in a township each year, the state alss rcquires the asses$or to
inspect all new construction. This ineludes visiting parcels that have pulled building permits and agricultural
parcels r*rith n€w coftstru$ion that da not require pernnits. Finally, each pr*perty th*i is ssld mus* airo be visited.

Ttrere{arq ruoving torurard, eacl': parceti* EvartTownahip rrill bagin to r,e*eive egu{ar visit*,+R a rat*ti*g
s*hedule" Th* prcperty *urrn*rs wh* *r* gart *f tfre t$9fr required hy the state will r*ceive *otiflcatbn of
up*oming visits. ln addition, all the parcels that are sold or have new construetion rnust k assessed.

SreAnr Grabltl h* aslad us to include this infurmution within our newsletter:

Greetings, Evart Township Residenfl We have exciting riews to sl'rare r,vith you. For the past
severai months there has been a group of fiedicateci citi?ens working on a financial plan to
help graduating senisrs from Evart Public Schools plan far tl"reir futures" We $iant atrl of our
g{aduat*s tr} have a ch$nce at ps$t-$***fidary *duc*tirn, {fiany ti$es a fi*a*cial barrier i* the
factsr that stoFs th*rn. Sur gr*up rxould llke tc alleviate some of that ft:ranelal bvrdea by
creating a scholarship that each and every [vart Public School gradr-lete cari use towards
post-secondary education. We realize that post*secondary education means dlfferent
avenues for different students" Our plan allows all students itre opportunity tn receiue a

scholarship for continuing their erjucation past high school; rryhether it is a trade sr technical
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*ch*ol +r *ertificatisn Fftlgraffr, cr s *$tss sr fsu{ yaar colhge cr unirrersity programt The plan is eal}ed Su-*rt Frsrnim Plus itPP}" We *re
looking to raise a maiority of the money needed to begin the pr-ogram belore rle annoilnce the first graduating class that will benefit from
this. We have a muhifaceted fundraising plan underway, but uie come to you for support- S{ot onty are we tryi*g to spread the word so
everyone knows ef this program, but we are hoping to gain addltional financial support from the residents of our wonderful community.
tvaft Promise Plus offers a unique opportunity to impact the entire community, with the ability to irnprove the lives of so many. Help us

give Evart Publit School graduates a xholarship that will allow them to plan their future and execute a successful life path. Remember that
there rs no gift too small or too large and non-traditiunal donations are encouraged as wall. We are alsu rollaborating with the Osceola

Community Foundation, allowing you two avenues for donating to tpP" fivart Promise Plus can be reached Bt P"O Box 434, [vart, fi{l
49631, 231.81S.8339. U$ory.elfaapfgffiEeg&E.qlg or o* Facebook at fvart Promise Plus.
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Chad Booher, Supervisor {231} 499-9138
$enise Cust*r, flierk {}}1} 6?9*4470
Martha Hartr-nan, Treasurer {?31} 734-3426
St*phen Campbell, Tnrrtee $3{} 734-2651
Sar:ah Parsons, Tn$tee {?l1i }34-579S
Kimber \rYestrnaas, Assessor {I31} 39+1757


